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Climbing
TRACTOR

and TRAILER

Put books or other obstacles on the floor and watch ths 
farmer drive .his tractor and trailer right over theml About 
16 Inches long over all. Boad Bcrapw la detachable. Easy to operate, bnflt lor long 

_ wear. Fan for the whole 
tf family, 711ms also available.

-4 Sft/ny Tn/ct
b Ju«* fA» Thins 

ForYbatoX* 
Santo fo fir/An

W/M TAJs DonoV To/ Xou Con 
fie a Fini C/o0 Servk* Man I

SERVICE 
STATION

Steel with sparkling enamel
t's a beanty  

21^ laches long
It's complete even to a moralile elerator
 haft. Hu an air tower, foar (u pumps and everything dee
a real service station liasl

SM // Whiain' Up the Track...
Turn ArounJand Whiz Right Baclcl

five-Car
ELECTRIC FREIGHT 23.95
Has a big, powerful, slx-iAel drive locomotive, 
tender, gondola car, oil car/ and eaboose. Also 
ten track sections and long wearing transformer.

Little folks 
love a rocking 
horse. Here's the on 

to make 'em happy.

Htrt's An All-Eltctric S«t... «
Th» Very fined You Can-GutTkli Sup*' Tank 

Mod* by Man, Climb, All 
Ore/. Shoetln' Sparla No. 8'A 

All-ihttrlc

ERECTOR 
SET

Builds bridges, derricks, 
cranes, etc. A perfectly 
wonderful set!

Has a torret that moves.
Lots of action,

lots of fnnl

LIONEL 
CHEMISTBYDO//S with Eyes of Sparkling Hu* 

DO//J w/f/i iove/y Curb 
Dolls Who'll te fne Christmas Jay 

Of Lucky LtHltGlrltl

BABY BOLL (Mi) 5.45 
Exquisitely dressed, 18 inches 
tall. Her eyes move and she has 
long lashes.'0rles, too.

Baby Doll 
B.5O

Her eysi roll and 
she can dose them. 
Bbs sayi "Mama." 
too. 26-inch. *LW. to soft to tmoh, so sweet for 

V litUe ones to hold. Els eyes 
move and he's got a big ribbon 
bow and a- bell In Us earl

12-Inch Baby D*I1. . U5
Made of full composition. HIT led 
and arms move.

fire$fOfie
Mai-celina and Cravens

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE
The first "sympathetic" strike 

n the United States occurred in 
1799/ when shoemakers, belong- 
ng to an' organization known 

as the Federal Society of Jour 
neymen Cordwainers, were com 
pelled to lay down their tools in 
rder to aid the bootmakers 

who were seeking an increase in 
wages.

TORRANCE PUNNED BOSINESS.DISTRICT . . . This is an air photo of the 
Torrance central business district such as is printed in the new maps now being 
issued by tht Torrance Chamber of Commerce fon the City of Torrance. Principal

streets are designated. This is the area in which the city plans to install more 
than 200 parking meters. Protesting merchants call attention to the vacant land 
shown in the photo which could be utilized for off-street parking.

STOP SIGNS . |
Motorists are cautioned to i 

obey arterial stop signs, at Vail j 
times. That does not mean j 
merely slowing down, quickly 
shifting into second gear, and 
then ' dashing off again. The ' 
signs say "Stop" and are put 
there for safety's sake .

VIRGEL'S
ALIGNMENT SERVICE

1530 Cravens Phone 1132-J
Complete Bear Wheel Alignment

and Fram.e Straightening
ALSO WHEEL STRAIGHTENING AND BALANCING

ALL NEW "BEAR" EQUIPMENT

Virgel Bollei

r crease Sieel 
Ssipply Here

Payment of freight charges by 
western priority stoel buyers has 
been authorized by OPA as a 
result of demands placed before 
Housing Expediter Wilson Wyatt 
by the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce, Chairman Cafleton 

i fe. Tibbetts of the Chamber con 
I structlon industries cbmmittee 
I said he was informed yesterday. 

In effect eastern mills were 
forced by the OPA price struc 
ture to absorb part of the 
freight costs causing them to 

j make their sales in fields where 
j freight charges were not so high, 
1 virtually eliminating shipment of 
] steel to Los Angeles, Wyatt was 
informed by the Chamber when 
he was here.  

Tibbets - explained the price 
structure .change, obtained by 
Chamber and local furnace 
manufactures' representatives In 
Washington, was of primary 
concern to manufacturers here 
\yho produce 65 per cent of the 
nation's householdgan heaters.

Thus far local producers have 
not received any of their allo 
cation of 5,600 tons of sheet 
steel for the fourth quarter of 
1940, Tibbetts declared. He ex 
plained the OPA authorization 
should lessen steel shortages in 
Southern California to a con 
siderable extent.

SUPER DUPEB CABS
, ^Alr-condltloned motor vehicles, 
wlth heated .walls, fog-proof

CABS IN THE V. S.
More than 31,000,000 motor 

vehlcjes, representing approxi.
mately 76 percent of all "th? j S^ approa^n^reaS 
cars in the world today, are| ana awil| bt sclllng'poiiS ' 
registered in -the United States, the "car of tomorrow."

Home Town Vets 

I Week Delivery!

NOW YOU CAN 
11A YE .THE BLINDS 

YOIPVE ALWAYS WANTED!
Priced to Fit YOUR Budget

and so-o-o CHARMING
for Your Home

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOMS TODAY! 
In Your Choice of Tape and Cord

THE FIX1T SHOP
' 343 El .Prado Phone 382-J

U'JMI

 nWE-Yftir
Don't let missing and defective teeth mar your personal appears.' 
ance, Have them replaced with dentures made frorn the new 
Transparent Material and set with New Hue Translucent Trubyte 
Teeth . . . teeth that are shaded to*' match your complexion 
and shaped to match the contour of your facial features. Wear 
Ihcm and smile whole-heartedly again. Comfortable, too . . ; , 
you will appreciate their lasting "snug fit."

Particularly
Recommended

for Persons in Public Life
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You are welcome to avail yourself 
of Dr. Cowen's Liberal Credit Plan 
For all branches of dental work ... 
Not One Penny Additional Cost. 
Arrange to have all your work com 
pleted RIGHT NOW ... pay later 
in small weekly or monthly amounts. 
It is easy to arrange for credit at 
Dr. Cowen's.

MAKE YOUR 
OWN TERMS
. . . .WITHIN REASON


